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FOUND IN JERSEY
1 !,; -

largest Prohibition Catch Is

(Made Near' Town of

i m J Richland

MAN AND WOMAN HELD

'A huge home distillery', the largest

ever feumKby prohibition agent Jn

Seuth Jersey "1 perhaps the largest

erer taken In the 8ta.tc. saving a com-

bined rapacity of COO gallons, was

(! by prohibition agents late yes-

terday In the heart of a dense weeds be-

tween Richland ml Ketina.
It wan a sort of moonshine still dc

lux, and w;is steaming away at full
blast when the prohibitionists made the
itack yesterday. The alleged owners,

Mr. and Mrs. Nichole Lticcel, arretted
t the time of the Had, are in the jail

it Salems w.
According te Agents Baxter and Ken-- f

nedy, effhe dry enforcement staff at
Trenten, who made the raid, the owners

, lived In Canalcn, wher$ they found a
njkrkct for the bootleg rum. They com-

muted te the ''distillery" se te speak,
and In making the trips drove in a new
and, handsome Flat automobile.

.The equipment and appliances were'
of the most te type. Included
Iii tbc things that the agents get were .

one n still, tw4 ICO-gall-

siliv!, one 100-gall- still, forty-fiv- e

hir'rels of masb, one barrel of whisky,
Ute n jugs of alcohol, 1500
peinds of sugar, 1000 pounds or wheat
and rye. one new motertruck, and a
truckload of ether equipment. The big
touring car of the owners was also
ecizc'l.

The still was located In the center of
a wild weeded section, far removed from
civilization. The nearest town Is
Richland, which is a smnll hnm'ct, al-
most two miles distant. The agents hnd
watchers posted for several weeks be-
fore they were able te .locate exactly
where the still was located.

The section is known ns Deer Weeds,
which get Its name from the hunting It
provides, as It has been only the haunts,
of wild nnlmnls. . When the agents
made the attack they found Mr. nnd
Mrs. I.uccl en the premises and placed
both under arrest. They said that there'
was n third man, who had 'been hired
te watch the place during the absence
of. the owners, but he escaped when the
agents came.

The stills Mere cnpnble of turning
out hundreds of gnllens of moenshlno In
a week, and, according te tlte agents,
It was the huge supply of the moon- -

Shine that was being released in
that made them senrch fer'n large

distillery somewhere In the Seuth .Fer-
ity weeds.

SAY U. S. WOMEN WILL NOT
FALL FOR HENNA BATHS

Fad Adopted In Londen Won't Ge
Hare. Beauty Experta Declare

American women are net going te fall
for the henna bnth, which Is the latest
spill that Londen women have tnken in
fashions, wiy Philadelphia beauty ex
perts.

The Idea if tinting tlte skin with
hfiina Is a fad like colored wigs, and
will hist just ns long ns they did, said
one beauty parlor director.

"American women, if they use artif-
icial applications te their skins, apply
thec which give the appearance of a
clear, fresh complexion they will net
take te iraitutlng muddy skins," said
another.

"We never heard of it before," they
say.

HOLD WOMAN FOR ASSAULT

Attempt te Collect .Grocery Bill
Ended in Fight, Detectives Say
Angelina Paelella. 258 Avondnle

street, was today held In $.r.00 ball by
Magistrate) Penneek. charged with ng- -

assault and buttery en Mary
chants, who keeps a grocery store at

M18 Vine street.
Detectives testified Mrs. Paelella

owed Mrs. Kchantn for grocerle? and
that she went te Mrs. Paolella's house
te collect.

When Mrs. Paelella told her she had
net the full amount, the detectives suld,
Mrs. Schauta attacked her nnd was iu
turn beaten by Mrs. Paelella with a
club. .

Mrs. Schauta was ta.krn te AVcst
Philadelphia Ilomeeputlilc Hospital nnd
thence te Miserieerdla Hospital. Her
Injuries arc net serious, consisting of
bruibcs about the head.

FIVE BUILDINGS BURN

Sawdust Product Ce. Plant Suffers
Less of $5000

Five ene-sfr- y buildings of thc'Snw-rtut- t
Products I'einpuny, Nineteenth and

tlearheld streets, were destreved by
are early this morning. Pour cars leaded
with sawdust en the siding were shifted
2HJ, ' danger. The less Is, estimated ut

e000.
The (ire wns discovered bv the night

watchman at the Mtemgc Hatterv Cem-nan- y,

Nineteenth street and Allegheny
avenue, who turned in an ulurm. Only
Heroic work en the part of the lire-!",."- ."

e'1 t adjoining buildings of
If. Celemuij. Shoemaker Company. Theme is thought te huve originated from
JPnrks of u passing engine en the n

branch of the Philadelphia utid"ending Railway.

BOK TO OPEN BIRDS' HOME

Purchased 8lxty Acres In Flerida for
Purpose

Mir'is ,f n, Neutlilnnd will have nn
1,0'n?,""d grounds through thegenerosity of Kdward W. llek. who has

& .mU1m' F,n- - The avn fleeted
nJ5ni i..fc?i"c,Srjr. lH "no of t,,e 1,,Kl,est

Southern part of the ceun- -

scsi: H',l0.lmfcU'n.,I' ,l well-know- n land-flf?- ?i

l' lm8 bccn ensaged te beau-tt- L

I tlnict-- . Jtv111 be adorned with
ine facilities which tend te happinessnd contentment In bird life. '
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SECOND FLOOR

Levely Crepe de Chine
Dresses new $13.75

PlalUd-sklr- t medal with surplice
bodice flat cellar, Uire-quarte- r-

icngin sieeves, side sash. macK, navy
blue and dark brown.

New Tricelette
Dresses new $16.75

Twe models drep-stltc- h trlcolette.
eno with flared tunic, the ether with
draped tunic. Black, navy blue, brown,
grouHe and henna.

Fine Tricelette'
Dresses new $21.75

Panel nnd ntralght-lln- e medeln, eno
model box-plait- and button-trimmed- ,

ethers embroidered silk. Black,
navy blue, brown, henna and beige.

Fine Canten Crepe
Dresses new $35.00

Kxcellent quality. Plaited tunic, lnce
vestee, smart girdle. Black, navy blue,
brown and henna.

High-grad- e New
Tweed Suits $22.75

KtralBht-lln- e, hclttess Suits, 'Hklbe
iweca, gray, russet, tan. Blue, green.
rose and lavender. Lined with pcau
de cygne.
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New Tricetine
Suits new $32.50

New, three-butto- n, long-ce.- it model,
narrow shoulder, snug1 sleeves, string
belt, tailored folds nnd silk stitching.
Black, navy blue and tan.

New Tricetine
Suits new $29.50

Narrow-belte- d, long-co- at model with
soft ellk lining, Black, navy blue and
dark brown.

Tan and Blue
Tweed Capes $10.50

' Full model, with arm silts and patch
pockets; turn-dow- cellar.

Belted Tricetine
Coats new $22.50

Kimone sleeves, embroidered back
and cuffs, silk lining throughout. Blnuk
and navy blue.

Rubberized Canten
Cleth Coats $6.75

Belted Raincoats In tan and In blue,
with high ternr cellar.

Striped and Plaid
, Skirts new $6.75

Plaited to give the appearance of a
eolldacelor at the tepr

American Opossum v
Scarfs new $9.00,

Twe-ski- n Scarfs, dyed In several
different fnshlonable shades.

American Fex
Scarfs new $25.00

Animal Scnrfs In walnut nnd shades
of brown. Head and brush tall.

Natural Mink
. Scarf s new $27.50

fashionable Twe-ski- n Scarfs, In a
rli! shade of brown.

X , .

Colored Linene
Smocks new 85c

Embroidered In contrasting tdindcs,-Pete-

Pan and cellarlesa style.

FOURTH FLOOR
Fibre-covere- d Wardrobe

Trunks, Save at $25.00
Substantial Trunks, with the con-

venient arrangement of wardrobe
models, away under price,

THIRD FLOOR

Stamped Table Cevers
Under Price 40c, 65c

Twe Httrnctlxe designs stamped en
unbleached muslin, te be embroidered,
36x36 Inches. 4Uu: 54x54 Inches, 65c.

Several Thousand Nevels
Less Than Half Price, 28c
FILBERT STREET CROSS AISLE

Your summer reading at a great
saving. Some slightly damaged,

FIRST FLOOR

Solid Geld Cuff Links
New $3.00 and $4.00

A saving of mero th.in one-thir- d en
hundsoine Cuff Links,

Mesh Bags, Silver-plate- d

or Gilt $2.00 and $2.50
. The dainty Mesh Bags that every

woman likes, new far below regular.

Silver-plate- d Rell Trays
Notable Value $2.75

A remarkable group of 50 beautiful
Trays, with handle J2.75.

Black Enamel Suit Cases
22-inc- h, $2.50; 24-inc- h, $3

Sturdy and geed-lookin- en weed
fraiwH, Ictitlier-pretecte- d corners.

Weeden Bead Girdles
Away Under Price 65c

I Smart liress liiiruiett ill gay huia
I iie much wrn till h season,

WOMEN'S
Fine White Voile

Blouses- - new $1.35
In vest effects, beautifully- - trimmed

with lace.

Tailored Pongee
Blouses new $2.85

Tuxedo and' Peter Pan styles.

Fine Crepe de Chine
Over-Blous- es $3.95

In light shades and navy blue. Elab-
orately beaded or embroidered.'

Matrons' New
Trimmed Hats $6.50

A special Kroup of flfty all excep-
tionally smart.

One Hundred New
Trimmed Hats $5.00
Made and trimmed In our workroom.

All very desirable.

' New Trammed
Summer Hats $6.50

New halr-braf- Hats, transparent
effects, medlshly trimmed.

Banded Sailors Seme
Half Price at $2.50

Sevcral shapes: trimmed and lined.

Smart Trimmed
Sports Hats $1.50 x

Six hundred, at half price nnd less.

Excellent Let of
Heuse Dresses $1.00
OX TUB KII,BEJVT STOEET

CROSS AISLK
Chiefly wnlst-lln- e models. Cheekedgingham nnd plain ehambray. Vest

effects with sashes and pockets. Sizes
36 te 42 only.

THIRD PLOOH

"Barmen Make"
Heuse Dresses-$1.3- 5

Stralght-llm- i and walst-Hn- e models
of striped and checked ginghams,
some of percale. Slr.es 16 nnd 18 years,
and women's sizes 36. 38 and 40.

Odd Lets of Heuse
Dresses $1.95 to $3.85
Heusn Dresses nnd Morning Frecks

of checked and striped gingham. Only
one of n kind In n.uny Instunces. Sizes
36 te 46 In the let.

Fine White Nainsoek
Night Gowns 85c

Alse some of willow-loo- m cottons.
Trimmed with embroidery, sonTe

d.

Four. Hundred Dress
Aprons 85c! to $2.50
IliighamH and percales, some ofcrepe, Net all sizes In each style.

600 Corsets Greatly
Under Price 95c

Seme less than half price. All S.
& C. Special Corsets of pink and white
ceutll. Lew bust, long hips.

Various Corsets
Reduced to $1.35

S.. & C. Special, Neme. Rcdferii and
W. B. Frent-lac- e and Back-luce- . Many
models.

Discontinued Medels
in Fine Corsets $3.95
Some t ample French Corsets. Alse

heavy-figur- e models In the let. All
greatly reduced.

Philippine Envelope
Chemises new $1.85

Of flne llngerle cloth, pre.ttiiy
d. Jlullt-U- p shoul-

ders. Sizes 34 and 36 only.

FIRST FLOOR

Smart Weel Tuxedo
Sweaters new $3.50

Fancy-weav- e Sweaters In sash
stle. Black with white cellar; ethers
in plain shades with brushed wool
edge.

Floating Castile Seap
1000 Bars at 40c! a Bar
A pure vegetable oil Seap that lath-

ers freely In het or cold water. Large
bars 40c.

Pepsedent Teeth Paste
Under Price new 32c
A pure, effectlve Teeth i'uste pic.

pared according te a scientific
formula.

S. & C. Lemen Cream
Half-poun- d Cans 50c
A delightful Complexion Creum,

cleansing and seething.

FI RST FLOOR BALCONY
Transformations and
Switches new $6.95

Three-ster- n wavy Switches ;
nlse wavy Transformations, nil shades',
including gray. Clese te half price.

FIRST FLOOR
S. & C. Dress Shields
Unusual Value 28c

In the meat-wante- d sizes. N03, 2,
3 and 4, far below regular price,

84 Sheets eFPaper
and 100 Envelopes 60c

This Is excellent Homestead Linen
Writing Paper and Envelopes ; one-thlr- d

under price.

Cabinets of Stationery
Unusual Value 50c

Normandy I.aun 21 nlitn r
Letter Paper, 12 gold-jedg- o Correspo-
ndent Cards and 36 Envelopes tematch,

Kodak Picture Albums
Unusual Value 90c

Loese-len- f Albums with Imitation
Icatl.cr cover.

MISCELLANEOUS

4rrm& ..- -

APPAREL
BKCOND KLOOIt

600 Silk Petticoats
Much Under Price $2.95

Many styles, of Jersey, .taffeta and
Jersey with tarfetn. flounce. In black,
smart shaded nnd two-ton- e effects.

PIIIST KLOOIt

Women's Sports
Stockings, All Smart

Shades 75c
. The Fibre Stock.

Inn that nre till the rugc. .Slight
seconds.

Women's Full-fashion- ed

Lisle Stockings 55c
Mercerized tlslc, black, at. 55c a

pair.

Women's Ingrain Silk
Stockings, Save $1185
Silk te the ten, these flne

Silk Stockings In black and soma
shades. Seconds $1.86.

Women's Union Suits,
38c; Extra Sizes 45c

I.lght-welg- ht ribbed cotton Union
Suits with bnnd top. Lew neck,
sleeveless, tight or loeso knees.

Women's Cotten Vests
18c each; 3 for 50c

Ribbed Vests, low neck and tflcevc-les- s,

also bed Ice style seconds.

Women's Gleve Silk
Vests, Unusual Value ,

$1.50
Pink: In bodice style, with ribbed

shoulder straps: reinforced underarms.

Women's Oxfords and
Pumps, Save $4.75

Tan Calf Oxferdj nnd Strap I'umps
nnd Patent leather Strap Pumps from
stock, sharply reduced.

Women's Strap Pumps
Greatly Reduced $4.95
Smart styles, of chestnut brown

calfekln.

Colored Silk Umbrellas
Notable Value at $4.00
Of tnffeta silk' with beautiful Imkc-lit- c

handles.

Women's Leather Bells
Greatly Reduced, new 25c

Of patent and dull leathers, in black
nnd colors. Seme narrow Belta In
smull sires Included.

Smart Silk Hand Bags
Four Medels $2.85

'Of brown,- nnvy blue or black moire,
lined with poplin, with gilt 01 nickel
frames.

Women's Lisle Gloves
Unusual Value 40c

Imported Suede Lisle ilefs. in
black, white and smart shades 10c.

16-buU- en Silk Gloves
All Sizes, Special $1.00

All with double flnger tips. In black,
white and pongee shade.

Fibre Silk Scarfs in
Rich Shades $2.50

Scarfs, 55 Inches long, In Copenhagen
blue, dark red, sand, lavender. Jade
and wlne shades. With knotted fringe.

Imported Embroidery
Sets; Half Price 50c

Eyelet embroidery. Peter Pan ami
flat shapes: cellars, eight patterns.

Novelty Handkerchiefs
New Six for 45c

, Women will llke these colored
Novelty Handkerchiefs, and will wantplenty at this remarkable saving.

Linen Handkerchiefs
Half Price 25c each

Imported I.lin-- Hundkcrehlcfs.
hemstitched hems.

Fer BOYS
SECOND FLOOR

Twe-Trouse- rs Suits
Extra Special $8.75

Kiel Is many of thrse Suits nre
worth almost twice H,7fi. All-wu-

well inuile. .sizes (I te 17 eais. Un-
usual 18.75,

Beys' All-We- el Serge
Suits new $8.50

sizes e811.'e,tnHtylara."a El1 Car,nB!

Beys' Sports Blouses
At a Lew Price; 65c

'." le or fumv jUrlpes. of
y?Htaoxcea,reL'o,y u,,a "

Beys' Smart Cleth Caps
Away Under Price 65c

Se goed.Iooklng, with new ,

taped seunu and leathernweut band.
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Clever Day
Te-morro- w

The First of Twe Wonderful
Days of Extra Economy
These two days are particularly note-

worthy. As a result of the greatest early spring
selling activity in the history of this Stere, we
shall have for these Clever Days an unusually
large number of remainder lets from our fastest-sellin- g

lines of apparel and ether merchandise
and these will be marked at Clever prices that
represent great reductions from former prices.
These groups, many as they are, constitute but
a small portion of the great collection of Clever
specials which await your visit. Every depart-
ment is represented.

We mention herd but a few of the close te
one thousand money-savin- g opportunities avail-
able w. Cheese early while assortments
are at their best.

CHILDREN

C

SIX'ONU FLOOR

Misses' New Spring
Coats new $16.50

Itaglan-slcev- e Coats of double-face- d

tan cleaking: leather buckle, patch
pockets. Slzeu 14. 16 and 18 yuura.

Misses' New Sillc i

Dresses new $13.75
fanteu crepe and crepe :a.tln, in

navy blue, black, henna and brown.
Sizes 14, lfi and 18 years.

Misses' New Wash
Frecks new $7.50

Checkwl ginghams. In gr"n. ird.
blue and brown effects; made In
strnlght-lln- e belted style with whUe
cellar and cuffs Sizes 14, 1G and IS
yenia.

Girls' New While
Dresses $3.95. and $4.75

Sheer white voiles and batiste",
trimmed with Valenciennes laces and
Insertions. Colored ribbon belt. Sizes
0 te 14 years.

FURNISHINGS
FIRST FLOOR

Boek-fol- d Nainsoek
Special Value 28c

Here Is a special value that comes
at an opportune time right when
Nulnsoek is In demand for making
women's and children's wear. Atieut
12U0 yards under, price-- 28c. a yard.

Deuble-be- d Sheets of
Bleached Muslin $1.65

A
Straw brldge ,fc Clothier (standard

quality Sheets, size 8100 Inches for
double beds. About 1200 for Clever
U.y. under price.

Colored Brocade-Strip- e

Dimity Bed Spreads, $4.75
Most desirable for summer use. Slze

S 0 x 0 0 Inches, for double bed $1.75
each.

Weel-Fille- d

Comfertables
Pleasing Value $5.75

Comfertables lllled with pure wool
and covered with satlne. In dainty
floral designs. Finished with solid-col-

sntlne borders, fccrell-stltche- d

Special price $5.75 each

FOCRTH FLOOR
Enamel Bedsteads with

Springs, new $12.25
Full-siz- e Bedsteads with

continuous pests and heavy tillers.Springs IncHuff'd

Felt Mattresses in Full
Size, Special $11.00

Fifty-poun- d weight, lu one or twoparts. Covered with heavy ticking.
Made w Ith roll edge.

100 Framed Mirrors in
Great Variety, Half Price

Many Mzck. many styles lu lineMirrors, hamlsemely framed.

THIRD FLOOR
Striped and Flowered

Wall Papers 8c, 10c, 12c
Ulgltt.vnrd pieces of Wall Paper

In attractive patterns new 8e, 10cand 12c a piece.

2000 Yards"ofCretennc
Unusual Value 20c

neautlfiil Cretonnes In a widevariety uf patterns, eue-thli- d under

Couch Hammocks
Under Price new $10.00

with .National springs and cottonmattress. In full ulze, chnlu-liun-

and MISSES

2w5r& nP. Slw 1i& HI Ik Jl U

rrriiS

Girls' Wash Dresses
new $1.00 and $1.50

Plain-colore- d ehambray. fci'ckeLund
pluld ginghuimi. BIU1 and susb med-el.- i

with white or colored cell.ir. Sizes
te 14 years.

TIIIRl"l-'LOO-

Various "Pidgie-Pantie- "

Frecks new $1.95
A clearance of discontinued styles

and broken sizes. Sizes 2 te 0 years
In the let.

ChUdren'sWash
Frecks new 95c

Of gingham und unbleached muslin.
Many with bloomers 2 te 0 years.

FIRST FLOOR

Misses' and Women's Slip-
over Sweaters $2.00

Faney-weav- e Weel . Sweaters, In
I'emid-nw- k stj le with sash. In all the
most desirable shades.

Children's Stockings
Away Under Price 20c
Ribbed Cotten Stecklrgs, In black,

white and cordovan shade. Seconds.

Children's Lisle Socks
Excellent Value 25c

Whltq mere-erize- Lisle Socks, with
fancy roll top'. Secendt. 25c.

Girls' Cotten Vests 15c
Union Suits 75c

Vests, of ribbed cotton, low neck and
sleeveU-ss- . J 5c "hcIi I'nten hults of
white gauze cotton, low neck, sleeve-
less, bloomer knees ; seconds. 75c.

Children's Pumps, Shoes
and Oxfords new $215

Brown Kid Lace Shoes with huede
tops, strap Pumps of gunmetul nnd
tan cnlkskln and patent leather. ANe
short llnea of Oxfords from regular
stock.

for the HOME
Ruffled Voile Curtains

Dainty and Pretty $1.00
Just the thing for Summer u-- e.

Made with s. In JU-yar- d

length $1.00 a pair.
' FOCRTH FLOOR

Hven during the great Seml-Annu-

Sale of Rugs, Carivts. Lineleums and
Floer Coverings, when special prices
are the order of the day, we present
these extra specials for Clever Pay.

glanee at tlum will show you the
great savings afforded'

Prairie Grass Rugs
Less Than Half Price

Neat looking, strongly made Rugs,
with btenciled designs In rose, tan,

i or lavender.
SUc (,iijr r, feet, new .!.;.?
.S'Itcs ii'j'fl fret, special nt t'i 1e
.S'lcc Srin feet, umtsunl, te. .10

Slrr itrli feet, special, T 1 5

Save on Overbroek
. Axminster Rugs

Fme. serviceable Rugs In .patterns
that will please. Size 8 3x10.6 feet,
mm $27.00.

FLOOR ti.
hi the Deiir.rlmcnt of

l.ewcr-l'rlce- tl Floer Ceiennps
Bigelow-Hartfer- d

Brussels Rugs $19.75
Size 9x12. toe. Sturdv S.tranacTniMry Brussels from the famous

Ulgrlow-Hurtfer- d Mill. Neat designs.
Special value $19 75.

iiaskmhnt"
Imported Chocolate Sets

te Sell at $4.00
In geed shapes nnd eleslgns, at one-thir- d

less than regular mice

Furniture
Values!

Throughout the Furni-
ture Stere arc many single
pieces and complete Suits
at special Clever Dav re-
ductions. The collection
includes year around Fur-
niture and Summer Furni-
ture much of it at one-ha- lf

former prices. Seme
at reductions of mere than
one-hal- f. ,,.., Kloer

i - ' ' I
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Fer MEN .

SKCOND FLOOR

Spring Suits, some
with extra Trousers .

$24.50
Yeung men h sports styles nnd

clean-cu- t. conservative effects, In I'.ghl-an- d

diirk-puttern- spr.ngtlme fabric.'.

Smart Spring Suits

$15.75
Mpii'h and young im-i'- s Spring Suits

of worsteds and cnsslmerefl.
Itcniiirkable values. Indeed.

Hart, SchafTner &
Marx Smart Suits

$34.50
"

Worsted and e'assllnere Suits lu
cxcllent Htyle-- j fur men and eung
men, at much less than the regular
price.

Spring Tep Coats $15.00
One-hal- f less than the rtgular

price.

Trousers $3.5,0 and $4.50
Many fnbrlcs and patterns,

Men's SeftHats
in Spring Styles $1.S5
About 3U0 Huts, Including, nil popu-

lar colors, at a tavlng of a dollar or
mere.

. Suits Tailored-te-Measu- re

$42.50
We Iiavej ju-i- t about enough of

these handsome Spring and Summer
Suitings te make up 100 Suits ut
tills price.

FIRST FLOOR

Men's Shoes and
Oxfords, Unusual $3.95

Kngllsh and broad-te- e styles, of tan
und black gun-met- calfskin.

Mercerized White
Cheviot Shirts $1.85

With neckband or cellar attached.Highly mercerized and will retain
luutre. Much Ut-- than usual $1.S5.

Mercerized Pongee
Pajamas, Special $2.25

Well made, in generous proportion,
plain color material of gee I qunlltv,
in blue. tan. pli.k or lavender With
frog fasteners.

Swiss Silk Neckties
Much Under Price 85c

Four-in-han- made lu this
from silks imported from Switzerland.

Brighten Garters for
Clever Day at 18c

A popular Carter with alt men, much
under regular price.

Men's Plain Linen
Handkerghiefs 30c

Mer than one-thir- d under price.
Flue linen, neatlv hemstitched, made
bv eno of Belfast a best manufact-ure, rs.

Men'sSiik Socks
Third Under Price 50c
Hoed weight, in black, navy blue

and cordovan 50c a pair

Black Cotten Socks
Six Pairs for 65c

Kivlde that price bv six and sce
what a .small pi ice for a pair of socks.
Seconds of a grade that was ulmeudouble tills price Sizes 0 V. te
extra-stron- g reinforced heels and tee's.

Pqreus-Mcs- h Shirts
and Drawers 39c each

Short-sleev- e Shirts mid ankle-lengt- h

Drawers. Seconds of .1 much higher
pialit.v--.1P- c each

Men's White Gauze Cotten
Shirts and Drawers 45c

Ankle-lengt- h Drawers end shoit-hleev- e
Shirts, seconds eif a grade much

higher In price. Clever Daj price
t5c tacu.

AthleticUnien Suits,
Nainsoek Lew Price, GOc

In fact, they are net very far frombeing hulf price

TOYS, Etc.
Kul'RTH FLUOR

Ceaster Wagons with
Disc Wheels new $4.00

Streng Ce.iHterH, with rubber tires en
disc wheels Hedy 13x30 Inches,

150 Dell Coaches
Unusual $4.90 and $6.75

A style that lltlle girls will npuieve.Stiengly made.

Lawn Swings in
Size $9.90

Streng, wiiil-uittd- e Lawn Swings, mucli
under price.

Pullman Baby Coaches
Much Under Price $27.50

lliiiidseme new meilel W'thgear, corduroy cushions nnd heavy rub-
ber tiles.
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